SIKULIAQ Project Status

• Nearing the start of dock trials
  – MMC is behind
  – #1 Propulsion transformer
  – OFE issues with Z-drives
• Builder’s Trials in June (July)
• Acceptance Trials July (August)
• Delivery end of August
• Post-delivery science testing and transit
• Start funded science August 2014
SIKULIAQ SCHEDULE

- September 2013  Delivery from MMC in Marinette, WI
- November 2013  Depart the Great Lakes
- December 2013  Sonar systems calibration off New England
- January 2014  Deep water science trials out of Puerto Rico
- February 2014  Transit Panama Canal to West Coast
- February 2014  Science coring testing out of Astoria, OR
- March 2014  URN trials at Navy range near Ketchikan
- March 2014  Arrive in homeport Seward, AK
- April 2014  Ice trials in Bering Sea
- May/June 2014  Warranty dry-dock
QUESTIONS?